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Bur eau of Aeronautics, i-Tavy Department 
IliiVESTIGATIOlIf OF iI.4PHT'dALElTE AS A POSSIBLE 
AIRC~T FUEL 
By .Dana ,'1. Le o and Alois Krsek, Jr . 
Solid n:1phthalene \vas me l ted and used as fuel in a 
modified eFR variaole-co,'l~r () ssion ensine at a speed of 2000 
r pm . Host of t he tests \vere marle [I,t a cOf.fpression rAtio of 
B ano. il'1~et .. air temporc.tur es of 1000 , 20('0, and 3000 F . A 
serl os of constant inlet-air pl"eSSUres \vas us e d. and the fuel-
a ir r atio was v 8.ried through a rDnge as penni tted 'by the on-
gine. The amount of bo ost used \/aS limited either by the 
capacity of the l abo r atory -olo'o'Ier system or a condition of 
r ough running "Thich is described. A fe\v tests \·.rere made a t 
c omp r ession r r. tios of 9, 10, and 11 a.:d an inlot-I:',ir te:1-
ner ature of 1000 F. 
I n order to dot e r mi ne the possibilities of naphthal ene 
a s a fuel , the perfo r mn,uce was com)ar')Q to that of a mixture 
of S- l, a technic:al g r p_de of isooctano ",ith an octane r ~,ting 
of a l most 100, ~lus 6 . 0 ml TEL per gal l on . Engine conditions 
\'Tere the same as f or the naphthalene tests cy.cept the inlet-
ai r pressure 1trD.S b oo sted to the poir. t of incipient Imock ov e r 
the f ue l·-a ir-ra tio range . 
I l'l"TRODUCTIOH 
An investigation of the possibili ties of l1r.phthale:1e 
as a fue l for use in a ircraft engines was requested o;y tr"e 
Bureau of Aeronau t ic s, Navy Depe..rtme~'l t. 
Tho history 'J f naphth.alene-pol;erod engines dater:; D'lck 
t o 1 907 when the first one 1trD.S ouil t in Germany . From 1911 
to 191t~ , records i~dicate that a ::lumber of these engines, 
~Jhich , 'ere fitt ed with mel ting tanks and heating devices to 
reduce the f uel to its l iCluid state, ,·'ere used in Germany 
and France . Some of the engines used an a~~iliarJ fuel, 
such as benzol , for starting. The output of the first engine3 
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ranoed fror.l 4 to 20 horsepower n.r_d \'!o..s I n. ter i ncre['.sed t o 40 
ho r sepover. I nform".ti on co ncerning t:te ~) erforr.l'"1.nce of n' pr..-
tho.l ene or co:r.ditions of ope r e..t ion is not available althouJ;h 
one of the se engi nes h '"1.<1 . .:'.. cOl:1pl' ess i on r <1.tio of 6. At th.t 
tine a good fu tur e v][' s p r IJdictod fo r the naptthp..lene engi no 
';,hen st''.Ttircg difficulties \<ler e overcoce . 
I n the pres en t i nves i g8.ti on, it 1t a s firs t p l u.nned to 
use naphthalene in the so lid stf'. te; h01lJever, difficulties in 
pulveri zing the mater i a.l necessitated a change to a fuel sys-
tem thi'l.t uould pe r mi t the use of ne.phthal ene i n the li'luid 
sta~ eo The fuel system dev ised f or the purpose wa s success-
fully u sed to obtain engine perf orme.nce data on naphthalene. 
Tnose tests "Jere conducted durinG 1949-1941 at the NAC.! 
Langl ey :t!'iclcl l abo r a t ory . 
APPARATUS 
The engine u see. WP.s a C:TR variablo-- compres s i on s ingle-
cylinder unit \·rith 1. 3i-inch bore and a 4t - incil stro~::e fitted 
·ri t h a high- speed crcn..1wase and connected. directly to a cracHe-
ty-ae el ec t ric cyna;nollieter. The cylinder 'Tas of speciEtl design , 
hav i ng four openings in the hea d. Unshrouded s odium-co ol ed 
intake and exhaust va l vo s \Vere usecl. The intake valve opened 
a t 100 A. T. C. and closed a t 34° A.B.C .; the exhaust va l ve 
opened at 40° B.T.C. and closed Cl. t 150 A. T . C. 
The a ir-induction sys t em cons i sted of a c onnection to 
the main [tir suppl y line f ollo\'Ted b;r a p r essur e-cont r o l valve , 
a t hin- p l ate metcri !1g orifice , an el ectric heater t ank , and 
a surge t ank . I nlet- a ir tem:)er".ture 1:ras regul '"1. ted by means 
of a bYJ)ass ar ound the hef'.t e r tank, lfThich co nt r olled the mix-
turo of co ~d and heated a ir entering the surge tank . Inl e t-
a ir tcmperatures were measured Hi t h a t:'lermometer b el ow t.he 
surge tn,n~:: , a s shoiVl1 i n figure 1. A mercury manometer c on-
nected to the surge t ank '!las used to indic ate i nl et- ai r p r es-
sures. Another mercury ma:_ometor co nnecte d. ahead of the ori-
fice p l p-to and a differentia l water manometer connec t od ac r os s 
the orifice pl ate \'Tere used t o determine the we i ght of a ir 
flm'ri ng b~r means of a faln ily of curves c omputed f or the par-
t icula r orifice diamoter us od. The intake m['nifold 1Ims made 
of p ipe and fl exible- ste el hose and p r ov i ded meGnG for seating 
and clamp i ng the inj ection vnl vc i n p l ace . 
I . 
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The fu e l system was co;nplica tod bocause of tho necessity 
of using the fuel in its molton st~t~ . (See fi g . 2.) Fuel-
suppl y c;,nd f uel-'1:!e i ghi ng tanks 1;Jero insula t (')d and pr()vidod 
ri th heating coils. All fuel li!leS were cO'vered 'crith 2. con-
centric jacket and surrounded '.vi th C'. heating fluid. The need 
for a j ac ~,:etod inj ::lcti on pu:np throu&h which heat ing fluid 
could be circula t ed . necessitated a specia l desibn ()f this 
unit . A stalldal'd plunger c\nd sleeve assomblyqnd dri vo moch-
anism '1tlel'C incorpor[" t ed in a housing that c·)nt'1..incd p.?ssegcs 
f or th.o hoat i ng fl uid c.round tho plunger sleove . A stanc!.ard 
i njccti'on valve \llitl a :r:intl e nozzle tvas enclosed "!ithin a 
hoarY' shoo t - bras s j acl:ot , a s shoun in figures 3 and l.~. 
Dibutyl ~)hthalr,tet a st~ble ancl noncor rosive fluid a t 
high temperatur e s, "as us ed [1.S tho heuting med~um and circu-
l etocL through o r a rouncl the onti,ro fuol sy!':tcm . A diagre.rr.-
matic l ayout of the f uol syste::J is sholiTll in figure 1. Tho 
flo \v of hea ting fluid after l eaving tho reservoir ['nd he:-. ter 
t ank was divided into h;o circuits "lith a thormombter placed 
at e~ch return . I t \lIas nocecsary to "12.intain the te'lpera ture 
of the r etur ning flL:.id e.bovo 2200 F in order to provent fuel 
from so Ii difying 2. t eTpo sed. fi t t·ings and ccnnec t ions . A com-
bimd heating c::>.pacity of g500 ·vrC'.tk was required to hold 
t h is tempers, ture. . 
Solid napht:lal ona in fl .-::.ke or small cx:rste.llino forr.1 qas 
nel ted in tho u:?:oo r fu ol tan:: and per.nit ted to flo\·! throug:l 
a v8.1ve at tho botton to uoth tho \'loighin€" tank on tho scc.le 
p l atfo r m and tho injection punp . Flo'!! from t:!1e "reighing t ank 
to the injoc tion pUJ!!p VIas i nduced by a siphon hoed of a1):p ro :d-
matel y 24 inches. The siphon vns started by [: rubber 'bulb 
a ttached t o a bleoder petcock at the small fuel reccrvoi r 
'oTi thin the upper port i on of the inj ect i on pump . '.Vi th thL. 
ar r anger.lont , it vtas possible to rOJlenish the \orn i ghing te.T'.k 
"ri thout i nt~rrup ti on of the siphon \'/hile tho engine w.?,s runnint; . 
Tho fuel- \lICighi ?g device ,.,ras similA.r to tho one supylicd for 
CFR engi nos . 
T\,!o spar l: plu~n (Champion RJ-ll} I.vi th indi vidilP.l i;~ni tion 
coils Hor e usod for th'Jse tests, One plug ':!e.s mounteD, in tho 
rea r of the engine bct",roen the vC',lve push r ods 2nd t!'.c other 
\'las I:1Ounted in a vertica l position at t.he pl;ce usually oc-
c ap i ed by tho bouncing pin. The roar spark plug vlD.S connec ted 
i n pc r allel vIi th the neon-tube spD.r.k ]?osi tion indicP,tor . 
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A cathode- ray oscillograph \'1i th a preamplifier wn.s \1scd 
a t all time s to observe knock, preignition, and cyclic vn.ria-
tions . A piezoelectric crys t al pickup \'!a s mount ed in tho 
hcad opening nearest the flywheel. In order t o obtain a more 
sonsitive indica tion of incip ient knock , a singl e differenti-
a ting filter was inserted bet\oJeen the oscillogr fl,ph and the 
pre::>,mplifier , which produced [l, r ate of ch~nge of pressure 
diagr am on the screen . This filt er consi s t ed of a 0. 0002-
microfa r ad coupling oondenser be t\lTe en the oscillogr aph and 
pr eamplifier \'lith a 100, 000-ohm r osistor shunt od across the 
oscillogral)h vertical input termi nals. The action of t h e 
f il ter wa s to suppress f r equencies in t he order of engi ne 
speed without aff ecting the high-fro~uency vibrat i ons caused 
by i ncipient or 2.udible knock . I n ordor t o mai nt ain fr equency 
synchroniza tion a t o.ny engine s:)eod, t he hori z()ntal sweep 
circui t was externally controll ed by a rotr.ti ng cont actor 
~ount ed on an extension of t he distriDution shaft. 
Ethylene glycol vias used as a coolan t i n the evapor ~, t iv e­
type coo ling system throughout the investigation: the t cmper R-
ture varied from 3150 to 3200 F. An elec t ric he~ t er and cir-
cula ting pU.r.1p were used to bring t he eng i ne head up t o opor-
a ting temperature before starting. 
When the engine was operated with a liquid refer once 
fuel, t~e va rious hoating t anks were rop l nced with a conven-
tional fuel t l.'.nk and a weighing Eilt .~nd. Oooling vla ter vms 
circulated throu.gh the j acket ed injection pump and the j a ck ... 
e ted injection valve to prevent vapor loc!~ . 
FUELS 
The fuels wore naphtl1a.lene, in a mol t en s tat e , and.. a 
mixture of S- l plus 6 ml TEL por gallon . Tho standar Q CFR 
refer ence fuel I S-l , is a t echnical gre.de of isooctano with 
an octano r a ting of a lmost 100. The properti es of naphtha-
l ene and ioooctane are list ed in the following t abla : 
~-~~----~~------'-'~ --.--------~~-~~-- - ---------
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No.,PhthA.l ene Isooct '~T!e i 




Molting po int , of 
BoilinE ,Point , of 
Fl 'l.sh point , of 








64 . 1 
0692 
161.1 
210 . 6 




JlTet hep.t ()f cOJnbust ion , 
Btu/lb 
Theo r ot ica l fu el - a ir 
16,740 19,150 
r;J. ixtur c . 07 69 . 065C L __ . ___________ -'--_____________ "--___ _ 
isooctpne RP.tio of ne t heat of c OJ':"!bustio:1 ------
napht:':1.0..1ellc 
= 19,150 = 1.144 
16 ,740 
I 
""nile t he j a cketed PUr;J.P "Tas being built , a s eri es of 
experi:'Jents ':Tore made using e.l phc. mothylnrphthalene , ,,,bi ch is 
cheoic::'..lly simil .... r to napht!J.alene out liquid at ordim.T:'J tel,:-
p or2.tur e s . Al phn methyl naphthalene is used 2.S the zer o r ef-
erence fuel i n cotane - nu.illber cioter:_,in".t i'Jns. A 20- porcoLt 
solu tio n of ncphthalonc in a l pha mothyln".phth8.1eT!e 2.:10.. le?clod 
a lpha mct hyl rophth'l.leno "las also used. ~:o st of the exper i ment s 
'tJere ror.de vith no boost out one Geri os '·Tas roc.de with? b ost 
of 5 ~:d 10 i ncnes of mercury above n.tmospneric. In ench crsJ, 
c. 'Hide r ange of fuel- air r p.tios was covered e.ncl the compression 
r a tio r 2.i sed" t e'l.ch f u.el- a ir r r.tio until i Clcipiont l:nock 
beg;:m . Roc-di ngs of pO~':er [',n d f uel consunption vTer o tf1..Y.::::n . 
The mc.xi mwn nonkno cking compre '1;.)ion r atio f or al:oh., !!i"'t::yl-
ll.'l.ph th.:1.1cne ''lith no boost w<:;.s :1Dout 8 d 0.. fuel-air r' tio of 
0 . 075 , about 9 ~t E'. fuel- .? ir r .-..tio of 0 . 100, ['.nd p..bout 11 a t 
a fucl- c,ir r d io of 0 . 130 . Thc ..... cldi tion of 3. a ml TEL per 
gallon r o.. isocl the al 1 0\'1able cOllll-.ression rptio rboat onc-tili r d. 
of a r <'. ti o ".t <:'.11 fuel-a ir r atios . The 2.cldi tLm ;Jf b:lJ!1t?"_ale:18 
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to a l pha metl1ylnaphthnlene lOliJorcd the alloltJr.ble comnresnion 
r e.tio <,-bo ut one-half r <'-tio . 
A series of check tests made ,,,ith S-l fuel at the same 
engine conditions sho,,,,red t hD.t alpha met!:J.ylnaphth~lene ,,,as 
irferior i n cll r espects to 100-octane fuel. Compression 
r ['t ios of 1 to 2 hie;her coul be used wi th S- l thftn \vi t!1 un-
lcCtded <,.l:pha methylnaphthc.ler.e , an 0, cornp!'ession r :'.tio s 3 to 
3.5 higher could b e used ''lith S- l plUG 3.0 nl TEL per goJ.lon 
the.n ,vi th a l pha methylm.',y.>hthD.ler:e VIi t:1 t~1e Garno lop.d a ddition. 
Higher ino.ic~ted moCtn effective pressur es2..ncl 101:ler fuel con-
sum- tions :Jo r e obt.1.ined vii th 8-1. 
All tests ",lith a l pha methylnaphthalcne Here ::w.de "'lith 
inlet- E'.ir te11'l}'ler.1.tures of about 3100 F in order to urevent 
excessive dilution of crnnkcase oil with unvaporized fuel . 
Dilutions [1.3 h i Gh .? s 11. 5 percent \'Jere measured after 3 hours 
of oper~ tion a t <>.n i n l et - a ir tOJ'1'geratur e of 3000 F. vlhen 
ethylr:nc gl ;rcol U::1S substitutecl. for w'l.ter e.s the cvp.:po r?tivo 
coC)l['.nt , hO'.\Tover, t _8 cli l ut i on nfter 3 hours wr.s decreased 
to 3.5 porc o t. Foulin{; of the t::9e.rk plug occurrod uheYl the 
inl et- r.ir t er.peratU1'e dropped b olow 3000 F . 
P3jRF')RivLAJWE T:SS::'S 
Mol t en ne.phthnleno ,.,2.S used a t an encino speed of 2000 
rpm , comp r ess i on 1'ft tio of 8 , inlot-o.ir tonpor[l.turos of 1000 , 
2000 , 'md 3000 F and. 2. t the highest possible inlet- ?i1' pres-
sures . :ao e.ttempt vJas mn.clc to regul a te or recorc3. E ixtu1'e 
tomper~,. tures becr.Qse of tr.o small dis D.nce, L':);.Jroxim".tely I 
inch , bet'rlOen tilo ti:p of tho injectio n nozzle ",-no' tte int :-.~ce 
:port of tho engine . A thermomoter pl ..... ced at t:10.t point , 
dirac tly i n the fuel spr 'l.y , would net havo given 'l true in-
c,ic'l. tion of r;'lixturo t ompomturo . Vii th tho inlet <'-ir :->t 1000 
e.nd 200 0 F , ITk"\xim11:':l performanc e of the fuol vms not e.ttCtined 
due to insuffici ent ciJ.pacity of tho 1 .. bor£1.tory blouer systen . 
At thJ timo the :n.aptth::'.l eDe test.s ,-roro m",-do , t!10 '1'Jaximu.l1 8ir 
:nressurc , v:'..il 2.bl ["t the 0 <;i nc i::k';:e l:ort ,nc ",-'bout 57 iy:-
c:.~,: c· f .. ~r r cul y ~bGol'..1. o . Toste ;·/oro r ~.ci.,) ',ritll t:1io i l':l·)t :rr :; r;-
cure ;end. :Ti th i nlot- 2.i r ter..'.per: ... tl.'~rof.l of 1000 and 2001) ]' ovor iJ, 
fuol- ai r - r F.tio l',:mg O as permi tt od b;y trJ.e cmt,; ino . 1':'19 l ee.nest 
mixturo ",<.'.s the ono at which tho engi ne still operated 
snoo thly a:::.d the r ichect T.1ixturc \;'['.s he OIlO used ju t beforo 
the s1?".rk p lugs fouled . 
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Iii th an inl et- ai r temperature of 3000 F, the run \·ns 
[1[',do at a constant i n l et·- p,ir pr0.ssure of 42.0 inches of mer-
cu r y absolute over the fuel- I"..il'- rqtio range . The prossure 
in this case vIas lir.1i ted bye. condi tion of rough ruiminb , 
l:!hich beg"n l·Ti thout war ning at higher L,1let })rossures qnd 
thr oatened to d~m~go s eriously tee engine . In order to detor-
rl1ino the ]18.xi mw.1 const£',nt inl et- v.ir· prossuro th:.t could De 
saf e l y used., the fue l-[1.ir rE~ tio l!TaS adjus ted for !.l[1..-imtr:, 
:oower \'Thile the i n l o t p r ossure V.'as incro".sed to the point of 
r ough running. I n this m~'.l1 ncr tho condi tion was onconn tored 
onl y once over the f uel-air-ratio range . :No attonpt -ms mr:.de 
to use a hieher a ir p r essure in t:1e lenn or r ich mixture 
region. 
Tho e~:t !'emoly r ough runnin;; n.s e:c:ooriencod during tho 
na:pht~p.l onc tcstn d i d. not gi vo t:1.0 usual inclic~,tioxlS of knock. 
I t occnr rod for inter val s of several cycles (1S .., violc'1t 
thur::9ing or :pounding I;Ii thin tho e"-:gino nnd f,c.ve tho inpros8ion 
th':'..t the engine ':Ins r D.:pidl: t1.ccelor::-~ting . This conu.ition 
beg<.n \vi thout l·mr nL.g ['nd usu:'.lly stopped before ..... ny ch"nce 
i n engino ope r at i on could be ::1".de. The cscillOt;l' .}:lh SCi'con 
indicatod very high pressures ~nd chenges of p:essure of 
£re['.tor i:l".gn':' tudo than a r e usu".ll-r cO).use(l by :':noclc. The 
conron l 'inging p i ng of e.udiole knock , as encountorod \·iitr. 
gat301ino s 2nd also ''Ii th nap:1t3:lalen'1 at advnnced 8"'''.r»: sottinE' 
i r..cid0nt to the dcter nin .... tio:1 of t!:.e Opti:;lUI.1 "Ci.V".llCO ['.:-1<,;le , 
di d n;J t occur. lifo tests fo r proig:L~i tion \.r8re ~:."de duri'1g 
sever o t:1Ufiping e.9 the fuol sup~)l,:- 1.',",S s:.ut off to T'revo]'1t 
dEJr:lC'4gc to the en inc 0 ~,~O};. tho iCni tion ctli tell t:T"..O opor:.cd ir1-
nediato17 ['.fter tho t hur.Iping stopped, 110 signs of proig::1i tion 
wor e cvidel1t . 
Dur ing tr_o i nvcstig .... tion ·ono on,:;ine f"'.ilurc ':'''s c::\used 
by r ough running. The sleevo in ·;hich t!.e cylinder vms 
nou!Cted fo r tho purpo se of r aising ~,nd 10\,lorins tho he"d ·r.s 
crac:keCl. . Condi tio:J.s p r eceding the failUl1 e \'lore : s~ueed, 2000 
rpn ; corrp r cssi on ratio , 9: sp"..rk ''.clvn!1ce, 2o-1°,J3.T.C.: inlot-
<-'.i r tor.pere.turo , 1460 F; inl et- "ir p r essure , 53 inc!1.0s nor-
cur,y ~bsoluto ; indic.-,tod nonT effectiv~ rrocsure , 2lll.5 
pounds per sC!.u<.l. r o inch ; £'-nd f unl- ".ir r' tio , 0.081. Fron this 
point the mi:::ture H2.S enrichod by " s~nall ''.ddi tiol! of fuel. 
A falling off of :.o0"lOr o'J.tput ','as noticed, possibly due to 
one spar k plug cutting out . After 4 0r 5 s'1conds, t'le i:;-
n i t i oD trouble ~.pparently co r roe tod i ~.sclf 'ncl th' e:;.gL-'e 
i r:u.lOdia tel J" wont into vio l ent rough runa':'us n.n(!. f 'l ilc:cl ...... ef He 
i t could bo stoypcd. 
The spl1rk- :Ldv(1.nc e anglo , emplo;re d in the t e sts f o r oac:-~ 
compression r nt i o , \.ra s obtai11.cd by p l ott i ng i ndicn.tcd powe r 
output o.ge.inst spar k advanc e with tho engine oper '1.ting nt 
a tmonphcric i nlet pr essure , inl o t-t'.i r tel.lpcrature of 1 000 F, 
['X_d Opt il!lUJ)l f uel- a ir r a ti o . The spar~{-ndv<,.nco anglo usod 
1Ims tho ['.!1g1 o th,.t p r oducod. a r eduction of 1 perc ent of I'1axi-
D'JJIl indic n ted power on t __ e r e t a r O.ed side of the cur ve . As 
the peak of SUC~1 a spar k curve i s a l mo st fl at , it is difficult 
to pic k the opt i r1Ur,1 sp::.r k- £tdvance 'tngle. O].)or'tti on '·ri th p 
slightly r otarded spark permi tt od (1.dditi o!1al boost n.nd t he 
ongi ne \v['. s penaliz ed l ess than if the sp1.rk ras too far ['d-
vanc ed. 
F e l - injection tin i !1o W"' S 40° A.T.O . on tho intN-;:e 
st r oke rmd the v.::'.lve opening p r essUl' e was 350 pounds per 
square i nc_ . These two c ondi ti ons re'.mi n pd constant for 
(1.11 t est s described in t h is r eport . 
In order to comp r o the pe rfor::J8-nc e of naphthalene l'/i t h 
a known fuel , a Mi xtur e of 8-1 ;'nd tetr8.et hyl l ead W1.S used. 
Prelimi nar y t es ting \·lith incre8.sing n:-10untS of le1.d sholved 
that S~l plus 6 ill TEL _ or gallon approE'.chod t:,8 perfo r i;nr-ce 
of naph tha l ene . Th i s mixtur e wo.s us ~ d. b ec:1use t h e acldi tion 
o f 'c10 :;:-e l ead \-,ould no t have g r ea tly i nc re:>.sed the knock 
l init of the mi xture . TIuring the t es ts of S-l p l u s l oad, 
rnaxi nuItl a l10 \-lo.;)le inlet- air p r essur e \'I.:1S us<;d over the f ue l -
a ir-ra tio r ange cmd wHh t h in exception ['.11 other c021.di tions 
wor e the same e.S for the co rresponding naph t.halene t e s ts . 
The r esul ts of the tests with na'9hthn.lene n.nd l e"..d8d S-l 
fo r the s t.uno inlet-a ir teI!1pe r t.'.ture nre p l otted togethe r fo r 
ee.sier c Om:?ari son . Figur e s 5b 6, ['.nd 7 sho v the r e su l ts f l' i nlet- a ir teIT,t)er 'Ctures of 100 , 2000 , and 3000 F. r espectively . 
'rhe nophthL.-l ene curvos r e r eproduced e s 3. g roup in fi gure 8 ; 
l eaded 8-1 curve s a r e r epr oduc ed a s a Gr o p in fi Gure 9. 
Additio nal ll"lphthC1~ ene tests r.t e.n engine speed of 2000 
rpm ,. or G mp.de with a t mospheric i n l et p r essure . Tho results 
wi th i!11 et- ftir t e;:.'Oer a tures of 1 000 , 2000 , 0X d 3000 F and 
wi th c ompr ession r 1.t io of 8 ~tr e s~own i n fi i;l.lre 10 . The ef-
fects of v <.r y i ng he cOr!lpres",ion r 2.t io fror. g to 11 wi t~l <tt-
Do s· ..:her ic i nl et p r e ssure Emd constan t i nl et ter.1:':le r ['. tur e of 
1000 F o.r e shown i n fi r;ur e 11. 
The b o.r onetric p r ossur es r o o r d8d during the peri od of 
these tests vari od fr oT.1 29 . 75 to 30 . 4 inches of J:1e rcury . 
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SUP?1E~,fEHT 
An attell'Ift ,':as made t.o operate the rngine with s.)lid 
fuel. It \'ro,s obcer·,·ed dllring the tosts the.t whe!1. mol te:'l 
no..phth",lene ',.,rus dischl'l.rged into tho 'l.tr.losphere by t~o injec-
tion vnlve a cloud of fi!1.o "/hito naphth'l.lcne dust forDod 
several inches froo the c!1.d of tho v8.1ve. An intn-'k:e D'1,nifold 
was r.",do , \-Thich consi3ted of a vertic"'l de")l cylinder of 5-
inch in:::ido di.'J.Hleter and 18 inc>os long ''lith 1). Sl.'l.t for the 
i n jecti o!1. vo.lve on the top coyer. Inlet ~ir eeltered n.t the 
top ".l1d W'ls passed o..rour:d t'1.ll ~lld )f the injection VD.lvc in 
ordor to cn.rry tho solid p.".rticl cs of fuel into tho o'1gine . 
Attoopts to str:.rt the engir,0 ,:"t vn,rious speeds, cO;~Jrcssion 
rp.tios , "net fuel q,u:'..nti tios "er8 u'1successfu.l. 
Anot):-,cr p r oble;;l iLvest i ge.tccl (~uring thc n"..pr_t~l".lc!1.e 
tests '",,,s t:1.e possibili ty of st,.rting P. cold CErino usinG 
,lOlten fuel ".nd cold bl1et ,".i r. The inlet r:.ir ".nd o!1.gine 
tcr.rpcr". uros ,-rere but:1 r.:.bou t GOo Jl' nncl t~G fuel te; .. pore.ture 
vms in he uS'..l.D..l te:pe::e.ture r8.!1.ge of 2200 to 2300 F. \IIi th 
the engine moto ring gnu. the it'n':' tion switch on, tho fuel w'..s 
injected into tho !TImiifold . Tho e,lcinc did. !1.ot firc ''..nd 
" ftcr o.bout 1 T,.inute it ':ll1S noticed. Ll~t tho fl')',\' nf inlet 
[ti r h,"'d <,.l DOSt stopped . -,.r.:.on th.o int .. 'ti:e l"1'l.nifold ""8 re;~lovod, 
it "'['s fOll:-.d that the f:lel, "ftor comiq; L~to cc-rtr'ct '; ith 
the c old ir..t'12:e port \,;"110, l:.cd solidified :'r,d i"lnost CJ!:i-
nletely filled the port , : s sho Tn b:: t ,0 :photo.::;r' ~ h in fi511ro 
4 . After tho solid n'\l)htil[' l eno '.'ns rOr1oV'cd froD tl"'o int"Y.G 
port , 'l.ttOT:1pts to fire the (meine \' ere rnr.e ,,'hilc t.he coolL'....t 
tempcrG.ture vf['.s being i:·~creas()d. It \vCS :.ot ·ntil tho coolr,nt 
tcmpcr"-turo ro '\ched 2150 F that the e!1.gille die' firo. Evidently 
the engine tenpcratur e had t,,) e::rccod sub st, .nti ".lJy the nq)!:-
tha lene molting point for rc~dy st8.rtingft 
Foulir..g of sp::rk plugs Wi'S ~ freq,uo!1.t C'uso of trouble 
duri 1'lf; tho tests. It \,!['.s rcecess'.ry to clonn tho :?lu€;s before 
e"ch rur.. [1.)·~d often (l.uring a run. 'rhe Cln.,ipi01! RJ-ll, [' cold 
r-J.Ilning plug , \','''.8 used to .",void tho prei':;:li tien t,3ndCi cies 
::>f \'l<.rmor ru!l:line; plugs , ,-'..1 t: oUsh it is .10re EUSCC·9tibl to 
f oulinG. En~ine perforr:l2,nco \'J[1.G lioi ted. by prei.:;ni tior: \i!}:en 
~ B . G. JB- 2 spar::: plug vms used. 
Tho I nr gest source of trouble ~.nd c,\l1se of del "~r ';1[' S i 
tr:e injcctio!1. PlL"P , the pUDp pl ... ngor rnd ~l\.Ll[Cr s.lC':)vo 
bei!1.E:; l o,pped to fit wi thi:l very closo li.Ji ts in order to 
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},Jrev pnt lec,knge of fuel around. the plun,re;cr . Nor ::1[1.11y t~1.e s e 
p['.rt s ope r .-,te ::~t or no'll' :->.tmoo t:)'l eric te~er"ture 'lnd eVCL 
wi th nor..lubric C\.ting fuels , such e, S g~ coline , g ive l ong s ervice . 
I t is believed t >.at the high teL1perature of the f uel c c,usod 
the surf['.ce s t o gall :'..nc1 fre e ze the p lunger 1t/ithin t:l.e s}.eeve • 
• :,. s::,1e ci.:'.l p lunger ".nd sleevo [' ss enbly 1rlith FI. l oos e r fi t ,,[["s 
obt[', ineo. nnd e;ave less troub le t~::'..n st[1.nd ·' rd parts . 
Ano t hor ooscr v'-',tion [1E',de d'lri ng t~ese t osts vms the 
<,-[,aunt of dilution of cr"..nkc 2. se oil vrith n[',~·J'1thal eno . An ",ly-
sis of t he cranh:cr',so oil af ter vr',ri ous per i o('.s of rUnnL1{; 
gfwe the f oll o1rring r esults : aft or 1. 25 hour s at an inlet - a ir 
te!:1jJo r a t u r e of 2400 F, diluti on 1.5 ~) orc e:'1t by 1HoiE;ht ; 2. 5 
hours a t 2S00 F , 1.7 pe rc ent; 2 . GS :'!ours a t 1000 F, 2. 6 1,or-
cent ; 25 hours ,"'.t v" ,rious i r.let- r.ir t emno r o.tur .Js fran 1000 
to 2500 F , 7.4 percent . 
~TALYSIS OF DAllA 
Vll1en the C'lrVOS i!1. fi gur e s ~ t o 7 were stuc1.iod fror.1 [\. 
ste..ndpc>ir..t o f f uel CO:LsU!.p~· i ol: , it '-" jpe1.rs th" .. t, f or fue1-
:tir r atio l a r ~ cr t~Rr.. about O. 77 ~ n: '..phthnleno in a 
r:mch better fu ol th '1.~-l lOD-dod S-1. The eX'ol r..!'J1. tion for t ~1C 
intcrso _ tion of the c onsumption curv~s lies i n tl:.o [;r c['ter 
f uol- :1.ir r a tio s reQuired uith nnphth['lene f ) r the: c O'-1p l ete 
u tili z"'.tion of the OXYGen . 
For no..phth:l.leno , tho s t o ichioraot ric i.1ixture r ::'.. tio i s 
0. 0769 , 'Ihoro"',s f or isooctane it is 0 . o6~c . Tl".o f uo l - pir 
r n tios detor r.1ined wor e divided by t he st oi chi o~otric r 2.tios 
Rnd tho data \'/e r o rop l otted. l. S S:10':ffi in figur~s 12 t o 1 1.:· . 
V.[hen plot t ed in this ruMner, any vert i c <-,l disu l<'-cor.lo:1t of 
the cu r ves is duo to cLifferoT'.cos i T'. tho 10 ver heating v2..J.ue 
or t her mal efficioncy of the fuels i n tho engi n o . 
The f ollo "ing t 8.olc , p r epared f r om tho dc.b p rosented 
i n fi gur es 12 t o 14 , shows t:1fl.t i n the rich r egi on e1.e r Atio 
of fucl- c onsur,lption r a tes , n:l.!J1:.th8.J.Ol"_ O t o isooct8.!1.e , ic ,,,bout 
the S8.r.1C ;:>.s tho r atio of t h e not hel'. t of c o;nou s t i on of t he 
two fuels (1 . 144) . 
11 
r ---'--"J 
Fuol- a ir r :.,tio 
Sto ich i omot ric r ntio 
I Fuel consunption. ( 10 / Erp - hr) 
1.0 1.2 
I nl ot-[1.i r tc;:mor". turo , 100° F 
- ----i-----i- -··-·--r------I I 
S-l + 61:11 TEL I 0.346 C· Y]O I 0 . 4so 
Ntlphtk l enc I .472 . 1+68 I ] . 536 
R"'.tio , nnphthnle!':e to S- l i 1.36~:. 1_~ · =0':-'-L~~16 
------- - -- ---_. ------,- -
S- l + 6 ::11 TEL 
Nf\phthalero 
Ra. tio , na:rhth.~l [)no to S-l 
0 · 351 
.l.;l~o 
1.254 
0 . 37. g1-:-472-
. 1.~Cl .538 
1. 219 ~~~lO J 
-~----- I 
Irll ot - ai r te[~orature , 3000 F 
._------_._-.--




0.355 0.3('0 I 0 . 464 I 
. 1.~~8 . 459 . 534 I 
~~:5_~ __ 1_._2CO I 1 . ~_1 __ I ii:~;.!~~'!~;~thn1ono to S-l I L ____ . __ 
This f e,ct indi cates thD.t bot}-l fuels L1. the rich r::lgion 
hD.vO the saIDe thor::nl offici oncy in tho CFP. engi.,e . 1:.- t110 
l ean region tho the r r:u:t l officio:1.cy for _.,'1.pllth<.'lc:'!·} ';D.~ lo· .. !or 
with D. dofi~ito il~rovenont ~s tho inl et-'ir t~~ orBtare w~s 
r a i sed, possibly cue to botter vnporiz''1.tion of the :ao1 i:1 
W'l.r mo r cti r. 
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From a. compp,r ison of indic ,ted meC'n effective ~ressure , 
nr,ph thalenc 11·" s 'l, h i €;her knock li lTIi t than 8-1 plus 6 r:.l TEL 
per gallon. Figure 5 doee not sho", a Ee~r o, .. t Lvdvap-tago of 
n"..phthr..lene L'1 this respect becr..use its :'k".Y i mUJ:1 perfor mance 
l·ns not attained. The superiority of naphthp"lene b eco me s 
::10r e appar ent in figures 6 and 7. 
Figures 10 rnd 11 show the effects of v2.rying the inlet-
ai r tompe r r..ture [.nd conprossi on r a tio with other conditions 
r emai ning constant. higher inlot-.'l,ir te!:1peratures C'l,use a 
decrease i n indicated Ele~'1 effective :pr essure and h i gher cOrJ-
pression r C'.tios r esult in 10 er fuol-co:J.slUnptio!'. r C'.tes e,~"d 
increased i p-dicatcd cean eff ective preesure . 
COll CL USI OiST 
The da ta obtainad froD an investi g3.t ion o f nRphthalone 
a s a poss ible a ircraft f uel indica te th~t: 
1. Nr.phthG.leno has a hig:l.Or knock li~i t nnd i s c8.pable 
of highe r i ndicated Dean effective pressure s t~an a mixture 
of S-l p l us 6 r.ll TEL per gE',llon. 
2 . The specific fuel c !)ns1.uJpt ion of naphthalene is 
higher than tha t of S-l b ocaus e of its l ouer heating linlue . 
In the ri c~-mixtur e r CGion , naphth~lene has about the same 
therDEI l effici er..cy a s S--l. In the l ean- mixture rGgio1"' , the 
the r r.nl e ffici e::1cy of naphthal ene is l OI,ver than thRt of S-l 
and increnses 'ltli th i n creasing i nlet- a ir tonmer 'ltures . 
3. Because naphthal ene is 9 lid at ordin'l,r~; tempe r atures , 
SOr.le au:ci lia ry equil)Dont for sta rting will p r obably be needed. 
4. Un l ess r athe r high e1"'.gine te:rn:,e r [" turos aro e1'1:p l oye(l , 
crankc:1se dilution may be [1. ser ious difficul ty . At l ow t.8r.l-
per a tur es sor~le so lio. sepRr "..tion mo.y clog the oil lir:.es . 
N~. tior..[1,l Adviso r y COl:1mittoo fo r _':.eronautics , 
L;;,ngl ey NCr:lo r inl Aer or,-,-".utic ~l LD.bor n. tory , 
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Figure 4. - Choking of intake port 
of molten fuel during an attempt 
Portion of intake manifold shown 
injection valve at right. 
caused by solidification 
to start a cold engine. 
at I eft and jacketed 
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Fuel - air rafio 
Fi gure 5. - Compar i son of p erfo rmance of CFR engine using 
mol ten nap h t h a len e and S- I P I us 6 miT E L per g a I Ion a s 
fuels. Inlet-air tempetra t ure , 100 0 F; compression rati o , 
8 ; eng i n e s pee d , 20 00 rpm; m a x i mum i n let - air pre s sur e 
available during naphtha l ene tests, 56.75 inches mercur y 
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Figure 6. - Co mparison of per formance of CFR engine using 
molten naphthalene and 5-1 p lus 6 ml TEL per gallon as 
fuels. Inlet-air temperature, 200 0 F; compression ratio, 
8; engine spe ed , 2000 rpm; maximu m inlet-air pressure 
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Figure 7. Comparison of performance of CFR engine usin g 
molten naphthalene and 5-1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon as 
fuels . Inlet-ai r temperature, 300 0 F; compression ratio, 
8; e ngine spee~, 2000 rpm; maximum safe inlet-ai r pressure 
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Fig u r e 8. - E f f e c t 0 fin let - air t em per at u reo n per form an c e 
of CFR engine using molten naphthalene as fuel. Com-
pression ratio, 8; engine speed, 2000 rpm; spark advance, 
22° B. T. C. 
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F i gure 9. - Effect of inlet-a ir temperature on knock-li mi te d 
performanc e of CFR engine us i ng 5-1 plus 6 ml 1t.L per 
g a I Ion as f u e I • Com pre s 5 ion ra t i 0 1 8; eng i n e 5 pee d 1 
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Figure 10. - Effect of inlet-air temperature on performance 
of CFR engine using molten naphthalene as fuel. Inlet-air 
pressure, 30. ' 1 inches mercury absolute; compression ratio, 
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Figure 12. - Comparison of perfo rmance of CFR engine using 
molten napnthalene and 5- 1 plu s 6 ml TEL per gallon as 
fuels. I nlet-a; r tempera tu re, 100 0 F; compression ratio, 
8; eng i n e s pee d , 200 0 rpm; m a x i mum i n let - air pre s sur e 
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Figure 13. - Comparison of performanc e of CFR engine using 
molten naphthalene and 5 - 1 plus 6 ml TEL per gallon a s 
fuels. I nlet-air temperature, 200 0 F; compression ratio, 
8; engine speed, 200 0 rpm; maximu m inlet-ai r pr essure 
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Figure 14. - Co mparison of perform a n ce of CFR engine using 
mo I ten n a ph t h a len e and S- ,I P Ius 6 miT EL pe r g a I Ion as 
fuels. Inlet-air te mperature, 200 0 F ; com p, re ssion r a ti o, 
8; engine speed, 20 00 rpm; maxi m u m safe inle t - air p ressure 
d uri n g nap h t h a len e t est s, 4 2 . 0 i nc h e s mer c u r y a b so I u t e. 
